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Abstract

Rolesof variablesis a new conceptthat capturestacit
expert knowledge in a form that can,e.g. be taughtin in-
troductoryprogrammingcourses. A role describessome
stereotypicuseof variables,andonly ten rolesare needed
to cover99% of all variablesin novice-levelprograms.

This paper presentsthe first resultsof an experiment
whereroleswereintroducedto noviceslearningPascalpro-
gramming. Studentswere divided into three groups that
were instructeddifferently: in the traditional way with no
treatmentof roles; usingrolesthroughoutthe course; and
usinga role-basedprogram animatorin addition to using
roles in teaching. The resultssuggest that the introduc-
tionof rolesimprovesprogramcomprehensionandprogram
writing skills. Moreover, theuseof theanimatoraffectsthe
way studentsdescribeprograms: they stressdata-related
issuesconcerningthe deepstructure of a program, as op-
posedto directlyvisibleoperationsandcontrol structures.

1. Intr oduction

Programmingskills have been necessaryever since
computerswere invented. At the very beginning only
few programmerswere neededbut as computersbecame
morecommontheneedfor skilled programmersincreased
rapidly. At that time, programmingwas taught the best
(andonly) way known, “via syntax,throughthevehicleof
a single language”(Fincher, 1999). More recently, teach-
ing methodsthatareconsideredto begoodhavebeengath-
eredanddocumentedascollectionsof pedagogicalpatterns
(FincherandUtting,2002).New effortstoeaseandenhance
learninghave variedin their generalapproachto improve
learning:moststudiesreporteffectsof new teachingmeth-
odsandnew waysof presentingteachingmaterials,while
reorganizationof topicsand introductionof new concepts
havebeenfarmorerare.

Researchinto teaching methodscoversstudiesexplor-
ing the usageof different ways to conductteachingses-
sions,including lecturescombinedwith discussiongroups
(e.g., Haganet al., 1998), problemsolving (e.g., Davies,
1996;Feldman,1999;HanlyandKoffman,1999;Koffman,
1986),watchingexamplecoderunningor predictingwhat
happensnext (e.g., Pirolli and Anderson,1985; Wieden-
beck, 1989), and learning by doing (e.g., Fleury, 1997;
Jenkins,1998)).Theothercommonapproach,researchinto
formsof materials, includesstudiestrying to explain theef-
fect of presentingmaterialsin differentways,suchasthe
useof graphicsandgraphicalmetaphorsin learningmate-
rials (e.g.,McKay, 1999a, 1999b), andprogramandalgo-
rithm visualizationand animation(seeHundhausenet al.
(2002)for an overview). As anexampleof the third cate-
gory, reorganizationof topics, Ginat(2001)hasstudiedpos-
sibilities to introducealgorithmefficiency considerationsat
anearlyphaseof learningprogramming.

We know only two examplesof the last category, re-
searchinto new conceptsthatcanbeutilized in teachingel-
ementaryprogramming:softwaredesignpatterns,androles
of variables. Softwaredesignpatterns(Clancy and Linn,
1999)representlanguageandapplicationindependentsolu-
tions to commonlyoccurringdesignproblems. The num-
berof patternsis potentiallyunlimited,andtherearesetsof
patternsfor variouslevelsof programmingexpertise(e.g.,
elementarypatternsfor novice programmers(Wallingford,
2003))andapplicationareas(e.g.,datastructures(Nguyen,
1998)). Researchinto theuseof patternsindicatesthat in-
structorsshouldexpectto refinethepatternsthey offer stu-
dentsonaregularbasis(Clancy andLinn, 1999).

Roles of variables(Sajaniemi, 2002, 2003) describe
stereotypicusagesof variablesthatoccurin programsover
andoveragain.Only tenrolesareneededto cover99 % of
all variablesin novice-level programming,andthey canbe
describedin a compactandeasilyunderstandableway (Sa-
janiemi,2002).Ben-Ari andSajaniemi(2003)have shown
thatin onehour’swork,computerscienceteacherscanlearn
rolesandassignthemsuccessfullyin normalcases.As op-
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posedto thepatternsapproach,thesetof rolesis sosmall
that it can be coveredin full during an introductorypro-
grammingcourse.

To find out theeffectsof usingtheroleconceptin teach-
ing programmingto novices,we conducteda teachingex-
perimentwith threeexperimentalconditions:onegroupof
studentswereinstructedin thetraditionalway, anotherwith
rolescoveredduring the course,and the third groupwith
rolesandrole-basedanimationof programs.This paperre-
portsthefirst resultsof theexperiment.

The aim of teaching is to causesome changein a
learner’sknowledgeandskills. Thereareanumberof learn-
ing theorieswith differentviews on what changesshould
be favoredand how thesechangesmay be achieved (see,
e.g., Hundhausenet al. (2002)). The result of learning
canbe generallycharacterizedto be oneof the following:
a setof factsasthey aredescribedin the learningmateri-
als; a setof factswith effective accessmechanisms(e.g.,
the dual-codingtheory);a setof self-generatedfacts(e.g.,
thecognitive constructivism theory);a skill to applygiven
or self-generatedfactsin new situations;andfinally, a full
replicationof experts’mentalmodel(theepistemicfidelity
theory).

Programmingis askill whereknowledgeaboutprogram-
ming languages,programmingtechniques,andapplication
domainareutilized to createnew artifacts, i.e., new pro-
grams.Thusthepurposeof teachingprogrammingcannot
be just an introductionof a set of factsbut their applica-
tion in new situationsis alsoneeded.On theotherhand,in
programmingthe differencesbetweennovicesandexperts
aresohugethatit is unreasonableto strive for epistemicfi-
delity in the first programmingcourses.Therefore,we set
asour goal to give studentsprogrammingknowledgeand
theskill to applythis knowledgein new situations,andwe
will measureoursuccesson thatlevel of learning.

Therestof this paperis organizedasfollows. Section2
describestherole conceptandits potentialusesin teaching
toprogram.Section3presentstheexperimentanddiscusses
its results.Finally, Section4 containstheconclusion.

2. Rolesof Variables

Sajaniemi(2002)hasintroducedtheconceptof theroles
of variablesasa resultof a searchfor a comprehensive,yet
compact,set of characterizationsof variablesthat can be
used,e.g.,for teachingprogrammingandanalysinglarge-
scaleprograms.His work is basedonearlierstudiesonvari-
ableusemadeby EhrlichandSoloway (1984),Rist (1991),
andGreenandCornah(1985). Rolesaresupposedto cap-
turetacit expertknowledge– a view supportedby thefind-
ingsmadeby Ben-Ari andSajaniemi(2003).

2.1 The RoleConcept

A roledescribesthedynamiccharacterof avariableem-
bodiedby thesuccessionof valuesthevariableobtains,and
how thenew valuesassignedto thevariablerelateto other
variables.For example,in therole of a stepper, a variable
is assigneda successionof valuesthat is usuallyknown in
advanceassoonasthesuccessionstarts– eventhoughthe
lengthof thesuccessionmaybeunknown. Theroleconcept
doesnotconcerntheway avariableis usedin theprogram;
only thesuccessionof values,andtheir lifetimes,domatter.

program doubles (input, output);
var data, count, value: integer;
begin

repeat
write(’Enter count: ’);
readln(data)

until data > 0;
count := data;
while count > 0 do begin

write(’Enter value: ’);
readln(value);
writeln(’Two times ’, value,

’ is ’, 2*value);
count := count - 1

end
end.

Figure 1. A shor t Pascal program.

As an example,considerthe Pascalprogramin Figure
1. In thefirst loop, theuseris requestedto enterthenum-
berof valuesto be laterprocessedin thesecondloop. The
number, storedin the variabledata , is requestedrepeat-
edly until a valid input is obtained. The variablevalue
is usedsimilarly in thesecondloop: thereis no possibility
for theprogrammerto guesswhatvaluestheuserwill enter.
Sincethesevariablesalwaysholdthelatestin asequenceof
values,their role is saidto bemost-recentholder. Thevari-
ablecount , however, behavesverydifferently:onceit has
beeninitialized, its futurevalueswill beknown exactly. It
will stepdownwardsoneby oneuntil it reachesits limiting
valueof zero.Theroleof thisvariableis thatof a stepper.

Table1 givesshortdescriptionsof all roles; for a more
comprehensive treatment,seetheRolesof VariablesHome
Page (Sajaniemi,2003). The organizeris theonly special
role for arrays;usually the role of an array is that of its
elements,e.g.anarrayof gatherers is itself a gatherer.

The setof roleshasbeenobtainedthroughan analysis
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Table 1. Informal role definitions.
Fixedvalue A variablewhichis initializedwithoutany calculationandwhosevaluedoesnotchange

thereafter.
Stepper A variablesteppingthrougha successionof valuesthatcanbepredictedassoonasthe

successionstarts.
Most-recentholder A variableholdingthelatestvalueencounteredin goingthroughasuccessionof values.

Most-wantedholder A variableholdingthe“best” valueencounteredsofar in goingthroughasuccessionof
values.Thereareno restrictionsonhow to measurethegoodnessof avalue.

Gatherer A variableaccumulatingtheeffect of individual valuesin going througha succession
of values.

Transformation A variablethat alwaysgetsits new valuefrom the samecalculationfrom value(s)of
othervariable(s).

Follower A variablethatgetsits valuesby following anothervariable.

One-wayflag A two-valuedvariablethatcannotgetits initial valueonceits valuehasbeenchanged.

Organizer An arraywhich is only usedfor rearrangingits elementsafterinitialization.

Temporary A variableholdingsomevaluefor averyshorttimeonly.

Other Any othervariable.

of all theprogramsin threeelementaryprogrammingtext-
books(Sajaniemi,2002). In this analysis,the threemost
frequentroles,fixedvalue, stepperandmost-recentholder
accountedfor 84%of all variables.

The role of a variablemay changeduring the execu-
tion of a programandthis happensusuallysomewherebe-
tweentwo loops. For example,in the programof Figure
1, the two variablesdata andcount couldbecombined
to a single variable,say count (making the assignment
“count := data; ” unnecessary).Therole of this vari-
able would first be a most-recentholder and then, in the
secondloop,a stepper.

It shouldbe notedthat rolesarecognitive – ratherthan
technical– concepts. As an example, considerthe Fi-
bonaccisequence1, 1, 2, 3, 5, 8, 13, . . .whereeachnum-
ber is thesumof theprevioustwo numbers.A mathemati-
cianwhoknowsthesequencewell canprobablyseethese-
quenceasclearlyasanybodyseesthesequence1, 2, 3, 4,
5, . . . , i.e., thecontinuumof naturalnumbers.On theother
hand,for a novice who hasnever heardof the Fibonacci
sequencebeforeandwho hasjust learnedtheway to com-
pute it, eachnew numberin this sequenceis a surprise.
Hence,themathematicianmayconsidera variableasstep-
ping througha known successionof values(i.e., a stepper)
while thenoviceconsidersit asagatherer accumulatingthe
previousvaluesto obtainthenext one.

2.2 UsingRolesin Teaching

Thesetof rolesis sosmallthatit canbefully coveredin
anintroductoryprogrammingcourse.As rolesaretoolsfor

programming,they shouldnot betaughtasa separateissue
but introducedgraduallyasthey appearin programs.Even
thoughthereis a exact technicaldefinition for eachrole,
informal definitions(in the style of Table1) aresufficient
for novices.

In addition to schemaknowledgeconcerningthe roles
themselves, role utilization includesstrategic knowledge
abouttheir usein programming. For a novice it may be
difficult to startto write aprogram:new programmingcon-
ceptsform an overwhelmingsetof fragile knowledgethat
is hard to apply (Davies, 1993) and the decisionof what
knowledgeto applyfirst is not easy. This problemcandi-
minishedby guiding novices to start a programmingtask
by thinking aboutdatarequirements:what roles(andcon-
sequentlyvariables)areneededto cover the input andout-
put requirementsof theprogrammingassignment,andwhat
codesequencesaretypical for theseroles.

Role knowledgecanbe further advancedby role-based
programvisualizationandanimation. PlanAni (Sajaniemi
andKuittinen,2003)is a role-basedprogramanimatorthat
usesroleimagesfor visualizingvariablesandrole-basedan-
imationfor visualizingoperations.A role image– a visual-
izationusedfor all variablesof therole– givescluesonhow
thesuccessivevaluesof thevariablerelateto eachotherand
to othervariables. For example,a most-wantedholder is
depictedby two flowersof differentcolors:abrightonefor
thecurrentvalue,i.e., thebestfoundsofar, anda grayone
for theprevious,i.e., thenext best,value.

Figure2 is a screenshotof the PlanAni userinterface.
Theleft paneshows theanimatedprogramwith a color en-
hancementshowing the currentaction. The upperpart of
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Figure 2. The user interface of the PlanAni program animator .

the right paneis reserved for the variables,and below it
thereis the input/outputareaconsistingof a paperfor out-
put anda platefor input. Thecurrentlyactive actionin the
programpaneon theleft is connectedwith anarrow to the
correspondingvariableson the right. Whenever the color
enhancementis moved to a new location in the program,
thenew enhancementflashes.

3. Experiment

To testthehypothesisthatintroducingrolesof variables
in teachingfacilitateslearningto program,we conducted
anexperimentduringan introductoryPascalprogramming
courseat universitylevel. Studentsweredividedinto three
groupsthat were instructeddifferently: in the traditional
way in which the coursehadbeengiven several timesbe-
fore, i.e., with no specifictreatmentof roles; using roles
throughoutthecourse;andusinga role-basedprograman-
imator in exercisesin addition to using roles in teaching.
The courselastedfive weeks,with four hoursof lectures
andtwo hoursof exerciseseachweek.

At theendof thecoursetherewasanexaminationwhich
wasgradednormally for the purposesof the course. Stu-
dents’answerswere,however, analyzedfor thisexperiment
in other ways to find qualitative differencesbetweenthe
groups.

In order to prevent studentsfrom switching back and
forth betweengroups,thelectureswerescheduledto occur
at thesametime. As aconsequence,two lecturershadto be
used.Bothteachershadalongexperiencein giving lectures
to undergraduatestudentsand both had taughtthe course
before.Theteachergiving traditionallecturesdid notknow
aboutthe role concept. Thus, therewere no negative ef-
fectsof the teacheravoiding someissuesin his lecturesas
he did not know what the experimentwas exactly about.
In orderto find any differencescausedby differentteachers
andstudents’differentdegreesof engagementin thecourse,
theexaminationincludedquestionsthatwerenot relatedto
variablesandthuswereexpectedto yield similar resultsin
all groups.

Both in the middle andat the endof the course,some
studentsweregiven programcomprehensionandprogram
creationtaskswhichwerevideotaped.Theseprotocolswill
beanalyzedlater to find qualitative differencesin thecon-
ceptuallevel of utterancesstudentsusedwhentalkingabout
programs.

3.1 Method

The experimentwasa between-subjectdesignwith the
contentof instructionas the between-subjectfactor. The
subjectswere divided into three groups: one receiving
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Table 2. Basic data about the experimental groups. In all scales higher values are better .
Group

Traditional Roles Animation All

Numberof subjects 26 32 33 91
Femalesubjects(%) 30.8 18.9 24.2 24.2 0.7380
High schoolmathematicsaverage(scale1-3) 2.4 2.2 2.1 2.2 0.1343
High schoolmothertongueaverage(scale1-3) 2.4 2.2 2.1 2.2 0.1851
High schoolinformationtechnologyaverage(scale1-3) 2.5 2.6 2.6 2.6 0.9828
High schoolartaverage(scale1-3) 2.2 2.3 2.4 2.3 0.7039
Spreadsheetusageaverage(scale0-2) 1.3 1.0 1.2 1.1 0.2827
Programmingcoursesaverage(scale0-2) 0.8 0.9 1.0 0.9 0.9539
Programmingexperienceaverage(scale0-2) 0.8 0.5 0.8 0.7 0.4566

normal lecturesandexercises(the traditional group), one
attendinglectureswith systematicuse of variablesroles
throughoutthecourse(the rolesgroup), andoneattending
the samelecturesas the rolesgroup but using role-based
animatorin exercises(theanimationgroup).

All groupswerepresentedthe sameinstructionalmate-
rials andexampleprogramswith theonly exceptionbeing
thepresentationof roles.In therolesandanimationgroups,
roleswereintroducedin the lecturesgraduallyasthey ap-
pearedin exampleprograms. In the lecturehand-outthe
declarationof eachvariablehadits role in a comment.Stu-
dentswerealsogiven a printed list describingall roles(4
pages). In exercises,the role of eachvariablewas men-
tionedtostudents.In thetraditionalgroup,thesameamount
of teachingtime was spentwithout explicitly mentioning
roles.Thehand-outswereotherwiseequivalentto theother
groupsexceptmissingrolenamesin variablecomments.As
a substituteto the role list, traditionalgroupstudentswere
giventhesameprogramsas“furtherexamples”.Duringlec-
tures,thesameprogramswereexplainedto all groups.

Duringexercises,all groupsexecutedfourprograms;one
programin eachexercisesessionexcept the first one. In
thesetasks,the animationgroupusedrole-basedprogram
animatorPlanAni,andtheothergroupsusedavisualdebug-
ger(TurboPascalv. 7.0).Eachexercisesessionstartedwith
studentspresentingtheir solutionsto home assignments.
Animations,lastingbetween20 and40 minutes,wereal-
waysusedat the endof the sessions.In eachsession,the
teacherfirst presentedtheanimationstepby stepusingher
computerand a video projector. In the animationgroup,
theteacherexplainedfor eachnew rolewhattherole image
wasandhow it tried to visualizethemostimportantproper-
tiesof therole. In all groups,studentsweretheninstructed
to run theanimationusinggivendata,carefullyselectedby
theteacher. Thereafter, studentsanimatedtheprogramwith
theirown inputdata.Finally, theteacherdiscussedwith stu-
dentsaboutcomplicatedissuesor otherproblemsstudents
had in understandingthe program. All the time, students

wereencouragedto proceedslowly with theanimationand
predicttheeffectof thenext statementonthevaluesof vari-
ablesandotheraspectsof theprogram.

Hundhausenet al. (2002)arguethat the way students
usevisualizationtechnologyhasa greaterimpacton effec-
tivenessthan the contentof the visualizations. By using
thesametasksandactivities in all groups,we have tried to
make surethat the cognitive activities were in eachgroup
equivalentso that differencesin their performancewould
not be due to differencesin cognitive activities but to the
contentof thevisualizations.

3.1.1 Subjects

The subjectswere undergraduatestudentsstudyingcom-
putersciencefor the first semester. Studentsattendedthe
samefirst lecturewhere they filled out a short question-
naire which solicited information concerningtheir high
schoolgradesandtheir previous experiencewith comput-
ers and computerprogramming. After the first lecture,
students( =80) wererandomlydivided into threegroups,
andchi-squaredtestswereperformedon gradesandexpe-
riencemeasuresto find any statisticallysignificantdiffer-
encesamongthegroups.Thisprocedurewasrepeateduntil
groupswith no significantdifferenceswerefound andthe
averagesof thetraditionalgroupwerebetteror thesameas
averagesof theothergroupsfor themostimportantproper-
ties: high schoolmathematics,spreadsheetusage,andpro-
grammingexperience. The largestdifferencewas in pro-
grammingexperience( ).

After the first lecture,11 new studentsenrolled. Due
to strict time limits they could not be allocatedusingthis
procedurebut the groupsstill retainedtheir suitability for
the experimentas shown in Table 2 that summarizesthe
main propertiesof the groups. The last column of the
table gives -valuesfrom testsand they indicate that
therewere no statisticallysignificantdifferencesbetween
thethreegroups.
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In spreadsheetusage,value correspondsto an intro-
ductorycoursethat all new studentsaresupposedto take
at thebeginningof their studies.In programmingcourses,
value correspondsto avoluntaryshortintroductionto pro-
grammingthatprecedesthecourseof theexperiment.This
shortintroductionusestheKarel languagewhich has,e.g.,
no variables. In programmingexperience,value corre-
spondsto having written somesmallprogramsusingsome
programminglanguagehaving variables,e.g.,usingKarel
or HTML werenotconsideredasprogramming.

Theexaminationwasa requirementof thecourse.Stu-
dentsparticipatingin theprogramcomprehensionandpro-
gramcreationsessionsweregivena smallcompensationin
theformof acoffeevoucher. For thesessions,subjectswere
randomlyselectedamongthosehaving noor little previous
backgroundin programming.

3.1.2 Materials

The examinationconsistedof four typesof questions(the
numberof questionsin parentheses):

Questionsnot related to variables(E-NONVAR, 2):
Thesewereusedtofindoutpossibledifferencesamong
the teachersandto provide a referencepoint for each
subjectreflectinghis or herspersonalcapabilitiesand
amountof engagementin thecourse.In analyzingre-
sults,thesequestionswereusedasa“pre-test”to eval-
uatethe scoresof otherquestions.For this purpose,
thesequestionsweredesignedto testsimilar type of
learning,i.e., a skill to applylearnedmaterialsin new
situations,astheexperimentalquestions.

The first question concernedvarious looping con-
structsandsituationsfor whicheachof themis appro-
priate. The secondquestionpresentedsyntacticrules
for astrangelanguagetogetherwith potentialstringsof
thelanguage.Subjectswereaskedwhich stringswere
legalandwhy.

Programsimulation(E-SIMU, 1): Subjectswereasked
to predictthe outputof a 15 lines long programwith
a given input data. The programfound out prime
numbersusingthesieve of Eratothenesandits output
containedtheprimestogetherwith their accumulating
sum. The programcontainedtwo steppers, onefixed
value, onegatherer, andoneone-wayflag array; the
namesof the variablesbeing meaninglessone-letter
identifiers.

Theuseof roleswasclearbut thelogic of theprogram
was intendedto be cumbersome(promotedby the
meaninglessvariablenames)sothatstudentswouldbe
forcedto usesimulationwhendecipheringtheoutput
of theprogram.

Program comprehension(E-COMPR, 1): Subjects
were presentedwith a 19 lines long program that
printed a dosagetable for a week’s medication,to-
getherwith thetotal amountof medicineneeded.The
students’task was to “describewhat is the purpose
of the given programand how it works”. The pro-
gramhadonefixedvalue, onestepper, onemost-recent
holder, andonegatherer. The variablesweremean-
ingful singleletters,excepttheonly inputvariable(the
weightof thepatient)thatwasa full meaningfulword.

Theprogramhadasimplelogic andeasilyunderstand-
abledomain.We expectedthatpracticallyall students
wouldunderstandtheprogramandwewereinterested
in analyzingthewaysthey wouldexplaintheprogram.
Variableswere namedmeaningfully to promotedo-
main recognition,andto make comprehensioneasier.
Full word identifierswereavoidedto make it possible
to discriminatebetweenvariablenamesand domain
conceptsin analyzingprogramdescriptions.

Programconstruction(E-CONSTR, 1): Subjectswere
askedto write a programthatfirst getsasits input the
numberof exercisesessionsand the total numberof
exerciseassignments.Then, the numberof accom-
plishedassignmentsin eachexercisesessionfor a stu-
dentwill beinput andtheprogramcalculateswhether
thestudenthasaccomplishedarequirednumberof as-
signments. This will be repeatedas many times as
therearestudents.

This programmingtask was designedto make sense
for thestudentsattendingtheexamination,andto call
for theuseof severalroles.An optimalsolutionwould
usetwo most-recentholdersthatchangetofixedvalues
aftertheinitial phaseof theprogram,two steppers, one
most-recentholder, andonegatherer.

Moreover, subjectswereaskedabouthow actively they
had attendedto lecturesand exercises. Studentsthat had
attendedlessthan40 % of lecturesor exercisesweredis-
cardedfrom theresultsbecausetheeffectof theinstruction
to theirperformancewasquestionable.

For the program comprehensionprotocol tasks (P-
COMPR)two Pascalprogramswith sampleinput andout-
put wereprepared.The first program(48 lines excluding
blank and commentlines) containedno loops and it was
usedin themiddleof thecourse;thesecondone(29 lines)
wasusedat theend.Similarly, two programmingproblems
with exampleinput andoutputweremadefor theprogram
creationprotocol tasks(P-CONSTR). All materialsfor the
protocol taskswere pretestedusing second-yearstudents,
andsmalladjustmentsweremadeto improve thereadabil-
ity of theready-madeprogramsandto simplify thesecond
programmingtask.
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Table 3. Original grades in the experiment.
Question Group

Traditional Roles Animation

Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD

E-NONVAR/1 4.9 0.98 3.9 1.69 4.6 1.48
E-NONVAR/2 4.3 1.11 3.5 1.61 3.9 1.56
E-SIMU 3.4 2.21 2.5 2.20 2.8 2.36
E-COMPR 4.5 0.59 4.1 1.69 3.6 1.52
E-CONSTR 3.8 1.48 3.8 1.72 3.9 1.51

3.1.3 Procedure

Theexaminationlastedfour hours.Students’answerswere
first gradednormallyandthenanalyzedfor thepurposesof
this experiment.The examinationwasgradedfor the pur-
posesof the coursewith a maximumof 6 pointsfor each
question.All gradeswerecheckedby anotherteacher. Al-
thoughseveral teacherswereusedfor grading,all answers
to eachquestionweregradedby thesamefirst andsecond
graders.

Theprogramcomprehensionprotocoltasks(P-COMPR)
wererunindividually, eachsessionlastingbetween9 and47
minutes.Subjects’taskwasto familiarizethemseleveswith
the program,to summarizeit verbally, and to explain the
meaningof eachvariable.

Theprogramcreationprotocoltasks(P-CONSTR)were
run in pairsworking on thesameprogram.Thepurposeof
this procedurewasto encouragesubjectsto verbalizetheir
thinking whencreatingtheprogram.Whena pair hadfin-
ishedits task, the experimenterasked themto explain the
meaningof eachvariable.Programcreationsessionslasted
between18and65minutes.

3.2 Results

This paperpresentsthe first analysisof the resultsob-
tainedfrom theexamination.Theprogramcomprehension
protocoltasks(P-COMPR)andprogramcreationprotocol
tasks(P-CONSTR)will beanalyzedlater.

Sixty subjectsattendedthe examination. Subjectsthat
attendedlessthan40 % of lecturesor exercisesweredis-
carded,leaving 44subjectsfor theanalysis.Table3 listsav-
eragegradesandstandarddeviationsfor eachquestionand
eachgroup.Differencesbetweengroupsarenon-significant
for eachquestion.

The gradesof the two E-NONVAR questionsbehave
similarly: thetraditionalgroupis best,theanimationgroup
next best,andtherolesgroupworst in bothof them. Pear-
son’s correlationcoefficientbetweenthetwo gradesis

, the two-tailedprobability for a correlationof such

magnitudeto occurby chancebeingstatisticallysignificant
( ).

Thesetwo questionswerenot relatedto variablesin any
way; so differencesin gradesdo not dependon the inde-
pendentvariable– the contentof instruction– but reflect
variablesthatcouldnot becontrolled:differencesbetween
teachers,andsubjects’level of engagementin the course.
To compensatefor thesedifferences,we will not usethe
gradesof Table3 assuchbut wewill usethedifferencebe-
tweenasubject’sgrade(E-SIMU,E-COMPR,E-CONSTR)
andhis or hersaveragefor the two E-NONVAR gradesas
scoresfor furtheranalysis.In orderto make figureseasier
to read,wewill furthermorescalethedifferencessothatthe
averageof thescoresof thetraditionalgroupwill be3.0.

The scoresfor the program simulation question (E-
SIMU) arepresentedin Figure3. Differencesbetweenthe
groupsarenon-significant.
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Figure 3. Average scores of the program sim-
ulation question (E-SIMU).
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Figure 4. Average scores of the program com-
prehension question (E-COMPR).

Thescoresfor theprogramcomprehensionquestion(E-
COMPR)arepresentedin Figure4. Thedifferencebetween
the rolesandanimationgroupsis significant(two-tailed
test, ).

Answerswerefurtheranalyzedaccordingto thecorrect-
nessof comprehension.We selectedall answershaving no
errorsand demonstratingfull understandingof every de-
tail of the program,andcountedgroupgradeaveragesfor
them. For the traditionalgroupthegradeaveragewas4.6,
for the roles group 5.0, and for the animationgroup 4.1
(roles vs. animation,two-tailed test,

). In theexamination,answersweregraded
not only basedon the completenessof comprehensionbut
on the“quality” – asperceivedby thegradingteachers– of
theexplanation,also.As all answersselectedinto thisanal-
ysisdemonstratedcompleteunderstanding,thedifferences
in gradeaveragesimply differencesin theway subjectsde-
scribedtheprogram.

To find out qualitative differencesin subjects’descrip-
tions,wehaveplannedto analyzefor eachprogramdescrip-
tion theproportionsof statementsaccordingto the typeof
informationreferredto:

domain: statementsconcerningthe input-outputrela-
tion andotheraspectsof theprogramrelatedto its task
from auser’sperspective

data: statementsconcerningdataflow andthe mean-
ing of variablesnotdirectlyvisiblein theprogram(i.e.,
deepstructure)

Table 4. Distrib ution of program descriptions
(E-COMPR) accor ding to the level of expres-
sion.

Group Level
Operation Dataonly

Traditional 8 2
Roles 15 2
Animation 11 6

mixed data: statementsrelating data flow and the
meaningof variablesnot directly visible in the pro-
gramwith domaininformation

operation: statementsconcerningspecificoperations
andcontrol structuresdirectly visible in the program
text (i.e.,surfacestructure)

mixedoperation: statementsrelating operationsand
control structuresdirectly visible in the programtext
with domaininformation

Thisclassificationis a simplifiedversionof thatusedby
Pennington(1987).Hersubjectswereexpertsworkingona
moderatesizeprogramwhereasour subjectswerenovices
workingonashortprogram,andthereforewecannotexpect
oursubjectsto useasrich varietyof statementsasPenning-
ton did. Penningtonfoundthatdata(andmixeddata)level
statementsreflect deepknowledgeof a programand rep-
resentbettercomprehensionthan (mixed) operationlevel
statementsthatarerelatedto thesurfacestructuresof pro-
grams.Whenstudyinga program,it is impossibleto form
datalevel knowledgeunlessthe individual operationshave
beenunderstood.

For the purposesof this paper, we did, only analyze
whetherprogramdescriptionscontainedany statementsat
theoperationor mixedoperationlevels(in additionto pos-
sibledomainanddatalevelstatements;column“Operation”
in Table4) or werewritten at domainanddatalevel only
(column “Data only”). Due to the phrasingof the ques-
tion, practicallyall programdescriptionscontaineddomain
level statements.Table4 gives the numberof subjectsin
eachgroupusingat leastsomeoperationlevel statements
vs usingdataanddomainlevel statementsonly. Datalevel
descriptionsaremostcommonamongtheanimationgroup
(rolesvs. animation, ).
Now the low gradeaverageof the animationgroup can
beexplained:gradingfavoreddetailed,operationlevel de-
scriptionsyielding lowestgradeaveragefor the animation
groupthathadmostdatalevel descriptions.
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Figure 5. Average scores of the program con-
struction question (E-CONSTR).

The scoresfor the program constructionquestion(E-
CONSTR)arepresentedin Figure5. Differencesbetween
thegroupsarenon-significant.

A qualitative analysisof errorsin the programswill be
donelaterandis not treatedin thispaper.

Finally, we analyzedthe useof role namesin the an-
swers. As expected,no subject in the traditional group
usedrole names.The rolesandanimationgroupbehaved
equally: 35 % of the subjectsin both groupsusedrole
names.Roleswereusuallyassignedcorrectlywith theonly
errorsmadeby two subjectsin therolesgroup.

3.3 Discussion

The questionsin the examination called for various
programming-relatedactivities: programsimulation,pro-
gramcomprehension,andprogramcreation. Even though
mostdifferencesin the resultsarenot statisticallysignifi-
cant,the trendssuggestthat the effectsof usingrolesand
role-basedanimationdependon thenatureof theactivity.

In program simulation, the differencesbetweenthe
groupsaresmallestascomparedto theothertwo question
types. The traditionalandrolesgroupsperformedequally
well, while the performanceof the animationgroup was
slightly worse. The logic of the programto be simulated
wascomplicatedandcumbersomefor the students,so the
only way to find out its outputwasto simulateits execu-
tion carefully. Eventhoughtherolesof thevariableswere
easyto find, themomentswhenvariableswereupdatedwas
noteasyto predict.It is thereforenaturalthatknowledgeof

rolesdoesnothelpin this task.
Jehnget al. (1999)have studiedeffectsof visualization

on learningrecursion. They found smallerdifferencesin
taskswheresubjectshadtopredicttheoutcomeof programs
thanin programcreationtasks.Our resultsagreeswith this
result.

In program comprehension, the rolesgroup performed
best while the animationgroup was worst. The analy-
sis of the programdescriptionsshowed that the traditional
androlesgroupsgavedetailed,operationlevel descriptions,
while datalevel descriptionsweremostcommonamongthe
animationgroup.

Thisdifferencein thenatureof theprogramdescriptions
providedby animationgroupsubjectsmaybeexplainedby
thedifferencesin thesoftwareusedin exercisesfor program
animation. A semi-structuredinterview with the teacher
whosupervisedall exercisesessionsof therolesandanima-
tion groupsrevealedthatPlanAniusersconcentratedmore
on variableswhile debuggerusersspentmostof their time
following programcode(SajaniemiandKuittinen, 2003).
EventhoughPlanAniflasheseachcodefragmentbeforean-
imatingits effect,studentsappearednot to follow thecode.
As a consequence,debuggerusersgot a betterunderstand-
ing of thedetailedactionsof thecodebut PlanAniusersgot
abetterunderstandingof thetotaleffectof theprogramand
how eachvariablecontributedto this. This might have af-
fectedthe way PlanAni usersthink aboutprograms:they
may considerthe life-cycles of variablesmore important
thanindividualactionsof theprogram.

An analysisof the gradesin the examinationrevealed
thattheteachersgavebettergradesfor detailedanswersthat
explainedthe working of the programstatementby state-
mentthanfor higher-level descriptionsof propertiesnotdi-
rectly visible in the program. As the descriptionsof the
animationgroupstresseddataaspectsmore thanprogram
code,theirgradeswerelow. However, datalevel knowledge
is an indicationof superiorprogrammingskill (Détienne,
2002; Pennington,1987). For example,Clancy andLinn
(1999)cite a studydemonstratingthat codereuse– which
demonstratesexpert-likeprogrammingskill – wassubstan-
tially morecommonfor studentswho gave datalevel pro-
gramsummaries.As a consequence,we may deducethat
thegradersdid give lesscredit for betterdescriptions.One
maywonder, whetherthisbehavior is commonin program-
ming teacherswho usually are ignorantof even the most
centralresultsof thepsychologyof programming.

In programconstruction, therolesandanimationgroups
outperformedthe traditionalgroup. Again, the scoresfor
the roles group were better than thoseof the animation
group. We have not yet analyzedthe typesof errorssub-
jectsof thethreegroupsmade,soit is impossibleto suggest
any explanationfor this. In any case,eventhoughthediffer-
encesarenot statisticallysignificantit seemsthat teaching
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roles to novice programmershelpsthem in programcon-
struction.

4. Conclusions

We have conductedan experimentto study the effects
of usingthe rolesof variablesconceptandrole-basedani-
mationin teachingprogrammingto novices,andpresented
a first analysisof the results. The role conceptcaptures
tacit expert knowledgein a form suitableto be introduced
to novices.Thecentralresearchquestionhasbeenhow the
teachingof this knowledgeaffectsnovices’ programming
skills in programsimulation,programcomprehension,and
programconstruction.

The resultsshow that studentswereableto understand
therole conceptandto apply it in new situations:after the
course,35 % of thesubjectsusedrole namesin their exam
answerseven thoughthe questionsdid not mentionroles
in any way. All experimentalgroupsperformedequally
well on programsimulationbut groupsthat had beenin-
troducedto rolesperformedbetterin programcomprehen-
sionandconstruction.Moreover, theuseof therole-based
animatoraffectedtheway studentsdescribeprograms:an-
imator usersstresseddata-relatedissuesthat describethe
deepstructureof programswhile theothergroupsstressed
directlyvisibleoperationsandcontrolstructuresthatrepre-
sentthesurfacestructure.Thus,theuseof theanimatorled
to descriptionsthatindicatebetterprogrammingskills.

The deeperunderstandingcausedby the animatorwas
not,however, reflectedin thecoursegrades.Teachersgave
bettergradesfor detailedsurfacestructuredescriptionsthan
for answersrevealingdeepunderstanding.It would be in-
terestingto seewhethersucha behavior is commonamong
teacherswhoseknowledgeof the psychologyof program-
ming is usuallypoor.

The analysisof the answerswill be continued,andthe
programcomprehensionand constructionsprotocols,that
werenot dealtwith in thispaper, will beanalyzed,too. We
hopethat theseactivities will lead to a betterunderstand-
ing of how theroleconceptandrole-basedanimationaffect
students’programmingandcomprehensionprocesses.
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